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Bill Howeil is primariiy a
storyteiler, and his first novel,
Twins, is ta be publishad
shortly. This, and the fact that
he supparts himself by writing
scripts, short fiction and so forth
May explain the number of
longer "stary-paems" ta be
tound in this collection. Ha has a
fondness for long lines wvhich
become more and mare ioadad
dlown with datail as they go an:
considar the folaowing, from "A
Year Ago Today".

Country Joe Carver hfack as
night,

and John-A ugus, vvho can 't
swim, and Wl/ha R. Fraser,
his fa t/wr

who on/y deals in wvar surplus
or sto/en goods, put in

a tender to salvage the Carson
Chalmers after she sank

with a fui! Ioad of
something-or-other off
Hansport.

That first verse tells the
reader ail he has ta know about
the main characters invoived in a
very funny and well-written
poem about trust, betrayal and
the drinking of Navy rum in a
small Nova Scotia port. Rut
perhaps "poem" is the wrong
word ta use for some of these
longer works, thay are mincir
sagas, and Howeii handies them
weii.

The book cantaîns soma fine
shorter poems as well.
"Sailmakar", raflacting Howaii's
maritime yauth, is one of thesa,
fu of the sort af lov/hate that
cornes ta exist for a fathar who
passes down sa doubtful a
herîtage ta his sons as a fishing
boat. The love theme is another
svhich Howell write with insight.
''First Poem- for Another
Waman" woit probably hit to
close ta home for any number of
maie readers, and in "Our lime
of N ight'' the Canadian
ajrchatype "travelling poem"
t a kes on a fieshness and
or iginaity vvhîch sets thîs poem
apart tram othr'rs of tha same
pattern, many oft which are
hacoming cliches.

SUBSTAN DARD

Despite the obviaus good
points about this collection, and
there are many of tham, Hawaii
seems ta have inciuded a fewv
poems wvhich do flot come up ta
the standard of the rest of the
poens in tha book, These are
most often short, epigîammatic
poamns, and perhaps hîs facihitY
for storytelliîng foils him haie,
since ha just neyer saems ta get
his paint across in many of
ilham. They ofien strika the
reader as great "first uines" to ha
expanded upan--perhaps thîs is
Howveil's intantion?-but laft as
they ara thay tend ta distract

from the ganarai high quality of

much of the book's contents.
One shouldn't quibble, 1
suppose, if a collection of
seventy-five poems contains a
few clinkers, but one can't help
but wonder if careful editing
would not have resulted in a
collection of , say, fifty-five
really fine poems.

Another point that mîght be
mentioned is the format of the
book itself. McClelland &
Stewart have done a beautiful
job, as usual, but hardback
publishing is an expensive game
and at $4,95 a hand, there will
be few people who will be
wiling ta bet on a -new" poet.
Perhaps a paperback first, ta be
foilowed by a more expensive
hardback, would have made
more sense.
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T h is condansad b ut
contaîning ail the essential facts
nacassarv ta qet you thraugh
aven the most crafty craftad
axamînation in Eng Lit or Adv
Shakespeara is certain ta be a big
hit amang a ganeratian who has
probabiy anly heard of Mr.
Shakespeare sacand hand, or
possibly not aven.

Bill Shakaspeare is tha
author of such weii known piays
as "Hamiet", (which is outlinad
n thîs fine collection in an

easy-ta-raad thrae paragraphs)
and Romea and Juet (tha right
ta svhîch he probabiy sold ta
Hollywood for an undisciosed
but no doubt vast sum--catch the
movie, rather than raading this
condensation, which is a bit long
at 500 wards.)

Writing out o f scenic
Straltord-on-Avon, in joliy aid
England, Bill has captured the
haarts and mînds of lots of
students with h is witty
-Otheilo", which some critics
have "put clown- for being to
black, whîla others lika the moor
more. The K razy Koilaqa
Kolaection of Great Plays and
Stick handiers publishied by
Kolas last yaar înciudad a lina or
twa from this play, s0 if you
airaady hava that collection,
don't bother with raading this
o)ne.

In his "Introduction ta the
Works of William Shakespeare",
the General Editor of the Kolas
Series says that his purpose is
"ta get the kids ta read good
books and stuff, and ta
assimilate the essential facts
from these good plays and things
without having ta go ta ail the
work of figuring them out for
themseives." Sa successful has
he bean that it s quite possible
ta go through an entire play
without coming upon a single
word containing more than twa
or three syllabies, and many
have only one! Alsa, by
eliminating the unnecessary
"rhyme scheme" from many
parts of the play, it is possible ta
get the "meat" out, right down
ta the famous "pound of flesh"
scence in Richard IV.

ln conclusion, Kolas has
came through again in the
clicha. One word of caution,
howevar: check with yaur Prof
before laying out the definitely
non-condensed price for this
little bunidie of ancient
knowiedge! There are stili some
reactionary aid critters around
who think students have the
time--or the i nclination--ta
actually read Bili's stuff ait the
way through. Naw Willy may be
a great writer, but he ain't no
Ted Mark, so if you have got one
of these guys who is "down" on
Koles notes, why not switch ta
another ciass. For information
on how ta do this, see Koles
Press' new book, How ta Get an
Education without Learning
Anything.
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- One day a middle-aged Caucasian in tweed and tie stood,
fatigued on a bridge, beside his stalled car, nat intending
especially ta notice the log floating very near the south bank of-
the river beiow. Other cars stopped unhappily behind his vehicle.
They leaped in inches at the opposite lane, compulsively, angriy.
The men and women in these deiayed cars giared at the standing,
nervous, uncomfortable man in tweed and tie. He must wait and
be uncomfortable. And, sheer chance, he saw the log, black, flat f
and floating in dark, grey-blue, moving, consistently toward the
bank, he knew. Ha expected it ta be iadged against a rock or
rock5 or sand or other bank debris. He expected it ta stop. He
then heard the horns and gestured apologeticaiiy. The discomfort
eased when the taw truck appeared in the southbound lana. The
driver went about his business officiousiy, ignoring impoliteiy
the again uncomfortabla driver of the stailed car on the bridge,

Ha moved back to the railing of the bridge, watching ail the
whiie as the tow truck man went about his job.Then he gianced

-away from the scene and saw again the river below. The black,
flat uine in dark-grey blue was there but stopped now. He lookedE
around the uine and on the bank side saw a rippied, softiy bumpy
surface. He iooked further alang the bank. Trees and bushes.
Colaured trees and bushes. Gold, midas-gold, brown, iight red,
even green. Variegatad. Bubbies of colour aiong, aiang and farE
away. Where the colour stopped the bank began again, grey naw.

ÉAnd then, the river. Not so dark grey-biue. More grey. And there.
-There, another black, fiat line. A log, Weil, indeed, the same log!

Gone while 1 watched the colours. The river freed it and took it
up there. He smiled, thinking that the log had moved silently and
nvisibly ail that way without his knowing. He was stili smiling

and ai ease when the truck horn and a vaice slapped his face.
'Comeon'," yelled the tow-truck man. The car, front end up in

the air, ready ta fly away. He saw the unhappy cars behind. Agaîn
the horn. This time the sound cut into his ears. He motioned
angrily ai the tow truck man. -What? the man yelled. "Go aheadi

-l'Il walk!' said the other man standing on the bridge. The truck
with the annoying orange flashing iight moved off quickly and
mpatiently. The lines of the bridge, he saw, descended, plumbE
lines into the moving matai. He watched as his car went away
toward the vanishing point f ar aiong the bridge and down the
road he would walk aiong that day.


